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Watches Cocks
Diamonds Sterling Silver
Fine China
Silk Umbrellas
Brazen Art GooJj Etc
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The pleasure of having hot wnt
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Fixtures and Fittings ofall
kinds
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TUg WOLF

Tbo wolf came sniffing at my door
Out the wolf hail prowled on my track

before
AntI his sniff sniff sniff at my lodge

doorslll
Only math me laugh att hit dovlllth

will

stirred my fire and read my book
And joyed my soul at my Inglenook
Ills sniff and his snarl were always

thlreJDDt not the heart of a
hare-

I cursed the beast and drove him
away

Out be came with the fall of night
each day

AntI his sniff sniff solE the whole
night through

thatIDut glanced with fear al my frail
lodge door

For now I knew that the wolf at bay
Sooner or later would hove his way

i The Fates were three and I waaoue
About my life a net was spun I

My soul grew faint In the deadly
snare

ImyIA and my door flew open wide
My atrength was not as the beasts at

my side
That night on my hearthstone cold

and bare
lie licked his paw and made his lair

John IL Boner
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I Observations
at Random
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IIia the last issue of the Nw York
Clipper there IIIIIs an excellent like-
n of Pete Dow ling the erat
whllo Padnoah baseballlst who Is
now a pitcher In the Milwaukee club
and who II winning fresh laurel In
the profession Judging from his
ippcaranco Pete Is prosperous

t 0

It Is apparent to no one more than
to Judge Sanders how nooctaary a
work house Is to Padnoah In order to
more adequately and effectively met
out justice to certain classes of crimI
nAIL There Is no way to pnnlth fe-

male malefactor except by Imprison
meet and as this IIs not a punishment
to most of them but rather a species

of living easy tho only result In
bos enforcing the law II to make
them a burden on the till payer

Judge Sanders frequently take a
hot from the bench at those whoei

lung neglected duty has been to buildi
work houses The other morning
when workmen began preparations forI
the patrol wagon house adjoining the
City hall4 he looked out the window
anti remarked Theyve spent
money now for a patrol wagon Theyd
better have built a work house so the
rdsoners down there can get a little
icrclse and fresh airand we can
get a little fresh air up here

5

Mr Frank Bchmldt the Eleventh
Street grocer IIs much perplexed over
I very mysterlou occurrence that
orders on the incredulous Day be

fore yesterday morning soon after ho

pened his store about 5 oclock he

looked outside and in the light from
Inside saw a man In uniform
Upon closer inspection he perceived
Ibatlt was a recruiting officer as fa
Bested by the shoulder straps The
lan had along white beard

Come inside shouted Mr
Schmidt

The figure continued to stand mo
lonlcss outside agalnit a post IH
lain view and Mr Schmidt went to

the door and opened It to repeat his
Invitation and was astonished to see-

the apparition slowly ffIe trout
Ight lie went outside antI looked
Lo every direction but there waa no
Ign of anybody lIe II not a believer

In ghosts but claim that after his
gmarkablo experience of Tuesday he-

i willing to believe In most anything

A Padncah lady was In St Louis
recently and while shopping on one of
the busiest thoroughfares misted her
rune

Oh Iilost my purse she oxI
aimed In dismay
A big policeman nearby stepped up

intl amused her by Introducing him-

self with the remark Ill bet youre
from Padncah t

The young ladys curiosity got the
better of hu confusion and the meek-

ly asked why-

Because

J

they all lose thler pock-

etbooks maara explained the min-

Ion lIe recalled several instances
that came under his own observation
and said the police there aU wondered
why Pad oahwo always lost their

purr en the time to St Louis

=

Only the day previous a lady in the
tune crowd lost hers containing all
her money and her return railroad
ticket Paducah ladles sronld be

jiore careful

iLBroadway continues to be a dump
log ground for the sweepings of many
of tho stores When toe board of

health rcorganltes it will prooobir
begin work Immediately on this hill
sauce

f C I >

As usual every year the oldest In

habitant remembers that the weather
of the early part of the week was the
moot remarkable ho ever knew for
January lit

Candidates are becoming as numer
ous as Deputy U S Marshal La Rae
pipes The various aspirants for the
nominations seems to have an arnica

ble understanding When the town
candidates take to the brush to eleo

tloneer the country candidates come

to town and each thus boo a clear
field

0

Doubtless much has been read about
people having diamonds set In their
teeth but the only instance of toe kind
on record In Paducah occurred a short
time ago A stranger entered a local

dental parlor and producing a small

diamond bad It set In his front mo

larL lIe did not explain why he

wanted It thereand the dentist didnt
think iii was any of his business but

the festive unknown probably thought
It would enhance his personal attract
Iveness and doubtless since tho op

ration ho baa been all smiles

UNDSDOWNE OPPOSES IT

IF ADVICE IS TAKEN ENGLAND

WILL REJECT CANAL

TREATY

London Jan IT Nicaragua canal
matters were yesterday brought for-

cibly before the publlo by means of ain
editorial In the Dally Tclegraph fond-

a lentghy dispatch from the Amcrrl
em correspondent of the London

Times Each takes exactly opposite
views But neither can be taken to
represent the gtverimcnts views for
the excellent reasons that three vlowi
an not yet concentrated Into a de-

cision
The United States embassy offlclali

appear to be hopeful of the acceptance
of the amendments to the Hay
Panncefote treaty In spite of this
Impression and taking full consldera
lion of the opportunities of the em
bauy officials In determining which
way the cat la llkler to Jump the As-

sociated Press baa excellent reason to

cllevo that if Lord Lansdownei
oloo predominates In the cabinet at

Fridays meeting Great Britain will
not accept the amendments

There ia no shadow of doubt that If
the foreign office is followed Greet
Britain will either regretfully ex
press her Inability to comply with
the amendments or fall to take any
action whatever in which cue the
treaty will lapse of Itself Several
of Lord Lansdownea advisers favor
the latter course

p a
MAKING ARTIFICIAL LOGS

The egg trust seems to have disap-
peared It may bo that the new Ca-

sein company of America hat knocked-
It Into a cocked hat Do you know
what casein It or rAlae or eaten in I

Take your choice of spelling It IIs as
old as the world Ever eat bonny
clabber We used to spell It bonny

anbaugh or bonnyclanbangh but
the reform movement in dictionaries
dropped the clangh aud bough In fa
for of clapper clabo and clabber
Young folks fa New York never heard
uf bonnyclab her but It Iit a standard
hlldt featt In tho country eaten
with sugar or molasses after most of
tbe whey Is drained oft Little Miss-

liuffet sat en a tnffet eating bonny
labber that Iis curd and whey

ihe knew what was good So did the
ptder that sat down beside her lIen
onsondldnt like It became he was
too fond of something else lIe called
Iiti bAlderdaih lint I was writingl of

uefa Bonnyclabber la casein to a

pertain extent says Tip In the
NeW York Press

Science prompted and urged by tho
commercial instinct baa demonstrated
that casein from ordinary cows milk
IIs quite aa good for baking as the

nest hen eggs and A company with
9100000 capital has been formed to

manufacture out of it a substitute for
the fresh and strictly fresh pro
duct of the poultry yard One pound
of casein Is equal to tlx dozen eggs
August Belmont Is a large stockholder
In this corporation which already
hough only an Infant puts out about
1200 pound a day the equivalent of
98400 eggs The hens only remain

log advantage lies fa the nnhatchable
iuess of the rival product anti Its
icascment Jn a box Instead of a shell

Sbe alone can bo the mother of
roods and flocks of chickens Casein
cannot deprive her of that cherished
privilege

Negro irofsor ol rsralat
J Wesley Hoffman colored proles

sor ot agricultural biology In the State
jlleze ot South Carolina recently

Went to Paris where be had been In
Ited to address tile International Ba
lety for the Advancement of SIlence

Professor Hoffman has made a special-
Ly of the study of horticulture and the
art of aelnntlflc farming

DROVE HER INSANE

WOMAN FOR LOVE OF WHOM A

DulL KILLED II E sELF

Wlncliouilou MUM Jan lIMrs
John White for whose lovo Pretty
Katherine Oorbam killed herself Sun-

day afternoon January G was jcitc
slay taken to the ftrattleboro Vt In

Club sanitarium
Mlu Oorhnnli who wu a hIghly

accomplished elocntloulut and ama

tour actrcis had iliowu remarkable
affection for Mrs White and whet
forced to discontinue her attention
deliberately fired a bullet Into hrr
brain In tho pretence of her mother

When Mri White heard of her
friends terrible act she became un
conilcous ant for several day noth-
Ing could bo done to control her On
Sunday afternoon one week after
Miss Oorhams death and at the same

hour Mrs White became hysterical
and gradnatly developed Insanity

AS TilE WORLD GOES HOUND

Salem Mass elected a pawnbroker
mayor and now he Ili giving away his
entire salary to the poor

A lobster was dug up at Easton
Md where It bad lain lpetrified sup-

posedly for thousands of years This
should recall the warning to other
lobsters have all the fun you can
now for youll bo a long time dead

Mr Alfredt Itodder says tho fioitoi
Transcript In a tingle sentence give
ns a pen picture of tne Massachusetts
gentleman as seen through Kentucky
glasses Ho ties his cravat In an ec
tttsy of selfrighteousness and lettle
his coat In tho consciousness ol three
centuries of moral principle

In Austria there IIs a System of insnr
SlIce against strikes A company
has been formed Which indemnifies its
stockholders or patrons for all loise
sustained by them from strikes In
their MtAbllihnknti whether Totnn

tary sympathetic or forced The
premium IIs equal to 3 or 4 per cent of
the pay roll and the Indemnity IIs 60
per cent of the Willie paid for the
week preceding tho suspension of

workA
Chicago inventor has porfect1

anti patented a device for regltterlni
the number of calls on the telephone
which has heretofore been tried In

vain It has long been the aim of
telephone companies to adjust rates
according to the number of emIl ht
the labor of keeping account of the
same rendered It Impracticable until
the Chicago artisan supplied the long

needed Invention which is1 reported
to bo exceedingly simple

PASSING OK TIlL BUTCH

The action of tome of the railway
companies In deciding to remove the
Ira labor from their service apparent
ly marks an inevitable step in evolu-

tion In the days when travel was

much slower and dining cartwero rare
the tralnboy was almost a necessity
and he certainly did much to amelio
rate the hardships of travel his reg
ular visits through the car were a
diversion I tho bananas and candies
aud cigars which he distributed for a

consideration afforded refreshment to

the physical man anti the varied col

lection of paper back novels which he

distributed with a dlwernlng eye to
the probable tastes of each traveler
helped to while the time away Now

these comforts are more easily accessi
ble Most travelers lay In a supply

of literature before they start and if
they do not patronize the dining car
or carry their own lunches they can
gonreally get a meal of some kind at
the railway stations Thus has the
tralnboyt occupation gone No more
will tho pauengers be Importuned to
buy llteiatnro from hit weird collec

tion of fiction I no more will tho car
floors bo Uttered with the unsanitary
debris of banana peels peanut shells
and apple cores On the whole the
change seems tobo only a natural and
proper result of Improved conditions
of transportation

WESTERN RATES REDUCED
Greatly reduced oneway rates will

be In effect from Chicago via tho Wis
cousin Central railway to points In
Ilnnesota North Dakota Monotana
Idaho Oregon Washington antI British
Columbia each Tuesday commencing
February 13th and continuing until
April 90th

Forr detailed information Inquire of
nearest ticket agent or adJrres

T D Oamlbell D P A W C-

Ity 43 Carew Building Cincinnati
0 orjds O Pond General Pas
seoger Agent Mllwnakee Win tsw

ltlI ilasa is Metro
Complaints continue to come from

Africa of the systematic and prodigal
destruction of treat lame A corre
pondent writes to London from Belra
In Portuguese East Africa to say that
unless some prompt action is taken
the district through which the Unrtiall
railroad passes will soon be denuded of
the animal life which aboundedUpon
ta little while 3

Maihrooiui In Stases
The annual crop of mushrooms In

France IIs valued at HOOOOOO and It
Iis saM that there an sixty wholesale
Suns In Paris dealing exclusively In
them In the department of the Seine
there are some 1000 caves in which
mushroom are About ZOO per

cUlture1nd
rile Iroutei FrtrailTli SUN

ee f33 GrnOjern I5iH9 KlQlii
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Like 0

g to have ttheir regular customers smoke Q-

IOld Virginia Cheroots m

ES3 because they know that once a man H-

gg starts smoking them he 115u Qxcd 53

and that he vill have no more trouble
El H
0 with him trying to satisfy him with e

different kinds of Five Cent cigars
U Three hundreJ million Old Virgiaii Cheroots szolcj tVu El
O jreif A sk your own dealer Price 3 for 5 centim kJ-
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WARSHIP SENT

TO VENEZUELA TO PROTECT

AMERICAN INTERESTS

iT IS SAID

Washington Jan nAI hits re-

quest of the state department the
navy department has Instructed the
commander of the Scorpion to pro
coed at once from La Onlra to Onan
oco Venezuela to protect American
Interests upon reports that the revo
Intlouary movement there It jlncreat
Inland the attempt li making to take
possession of the arms of the New

i VCrk and bermudez company

EDILAKE LEVEL NOT LOW

Long before the opening of the
main drainage cbanbeli Bays the Chi

oago Record those who were opposei
to the project undertook to interfere
with It by asserting that the water
that would escape from Lake Mlchl
gan through tho channel would beoI
great In volume that the lake level
would be Towered anti that therefore
navigation would suffer Interference
Furthermore It was given out by tho
alarmlttt that the level of Lakes Hu
ron Erie and Ontario would alto be

affected In order to make a case

against the main drainage channels
commltaloii created by the war depart
ment Investigated the matter and

came to the conclusion that the lake

possibly might be lowered aa much at
eight inches but probably would not
Le lowered half to far

It now appears that the lake level
haajiot been lowered by the channel
flow A comparison of the lake level
at this time with what It was during
tho year before the opening of the
main drainage channel shows the lake
level to be about six Inches higher
that It was before the opening of the
channel Tho fact that the lake has
risen six1 Inches despite the outflow

through the main drainage thannella
good evidence that the main drainage
channel has not affected anti will not
perceptibly affect the g cOrral lake
level

TILL WAY Of MOTHER NATURE

We have been haying no end ofI

trouble In California with out fill
°

said W W Sheldon of Los Angvles
They looked all right to the eye but

they left much to be desired in the
matter of taste We tried everything
but could not seem to better them Fi
nally the agricultural department In

Washington took the matter up and
thanks to them I think California
figs from now on will be able to com-

pel with any that are grown In the
world The best figs end the most
delicious to the taste have always
come from Smyrna end to improve

tho quality of ours we imported a
largo number of cnttlngt tram fig

trees in Smyrna Thee grew all right
in our soil until they reached a cer
tain height antI then they one and all
up and died What it was that killed
them stumped ns and wo feared that
It must be something In our soil and
climate that was fatal to Smyrna figs

At this juncture one of the experts be

longing to the agricultural department
visited Smyrna end made an exhaust
ive study of the figs Ho discovered
that In Symrna along with the fig

bearing trees of commerce grew a
stunted wild Ug bush or tree Wher

ever he fount the commercial fig tree
thriving there he alto found the wiLl

fig The people there had never ctn
nected the two but he did and he

tent ns cuttings front both fig tree
with Instructions to plant and allow
them to grow together We dla as he

told ns and presto change Ilour Im
ported fig trees this time grew to a
goodly height and bore figs fully at
delicious at those they had borne In

their native land Its curious the
way Mother Nature does her wort
isnt Iit-

LII of ABlmaU Vflthoat rood
A horse will live twentyfits days

without solid food merely drinking
water A bur will to for six months
while a viper can exist for ten months
without food A serpent In confine-

ment
¬

has been known to refuse food
for twentyouc month

ir a niton LWMUM
MASON BROS

Attorneys and Counsellors at LawI
MAYFIELD KY

rostofflce Building
Ofatrtl Uw prattle land aol MUH

Salt s tptcltltr Prompt attention river Cal
iKibat HotuvaBlExamintrlaomct

Illinois Central RRRR-

Op INTEREST T-

OSTOCKHOLDERS

Free Transportation to Attend the Special
Meeting at Chicago

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

COMPANY

NOTIOE TO STOCKhOLDERS

Public notice IIt hereby given that a
special meeting of the stockholders of
the Illinois Central Railroad company
will be held at the company office
in Chicago Illinois on Saturday Jan
buy
forenooii

20 1901 at eleven oclock In tho

To permit personal attendance at
this meeting there will be Issued to
each holder ol one or more shares of
the capital stock of the Illinois Ceo
tral Railroad company at registered
on the books of the company a ticket
enabling him or her to travel free
over the commnya linet from the ta1
tlon on the Illinois Central railroad
nearest to his or her registered address
to Chicago and return such ticket to

CbllAJloIonly during
preceding anti the day of the meeting
anti for the return jonrney rom Chi
caeo only on the day of the meeting
and for the four days Immediately fol
lowing when properly countersigned
and stamped during business hour
that IIs to nay between 800 a m

aadI
5 p mIn the office of the
secretary Mr IV O Bruen In
cago Such ticket may be obtained
by any registered holder of stock on
application in writing to the presi
dent of tho company In Chicago Each
application must state the full name
and address of the stockholder exactly
aa given in bis or her certificate of
stock together with the number and
date of such certificate No more
than one person will bo carried fret
In respect to any ono holding of stock
at registered on the books of the tom
pony

For the purpose of tills meeting the
stock tranter oks Will be closed at

Deiccmber
until the morning of Monday Janu
try 7 W01

A Oi HACKBTAFF Secretary

TOE NATIONS HEALTH RESORT

TIII

HOT SPRINGS
of ARKANSAS

REACIIUD VIA

B 0 SWaHRRRT-

he Hot Springs of Arkansas
are owned by the United States
Government and have Its Indorse ¬

ment for the cure of a score or
more of human Ills including
rheumatism catarrh neuralgia
and nervous troubles Splendid

Winter climate and tno hundred
hotels of all grades

A k nearest ticket agent for rates
and other information or write

0 P McUARTY

Gen Passr Agen-
tfIrnlivntii n

FOR
COALTelephone

TilE OVERSTRiH COAL CO

Successors to

THE CHESTERFIELD COAL GO

Sturgis indTriJewiter Coal un
equaled for team and domestic use

Telephone Nos 171 and 203

W T GRAVES

PHYSICIAN
n

SURGEON

Office 116 South Fifth Street rear of
Ochltchlseger < Walker

PhasesOne 292 ResIdence 374

GREER REED
I LAWYERS

US Broadway OMorI
Attorney lor

Padncan Tennessee A Alabama Rail
road Company

City National Bank
Fadacah Banking Company

win practice In In federal and ita
court at Paducah Ky and In tb
courts of Marshall Llvlnnton Oallo
way Graves and adjoining conntlei
Collections promptly attended to

CitizensSavings

Bank
Paducah Kentucky

Capital and Surplus 120000

W I rAXTON Ff M a RUDY Cllhln-

DIRICTORB
IIn A Bdr X p 0llos Gee 0 10111-

K Parley FKimleiwr o Co Willie
rtfnikn w P ruloa a Isdy

livery 1 aclllty for transacting a
general ranking business and
every accommodation given con
sistent with safe banking

Pays Interest on
Time Deposits

Jpcn Saturday Nights

IAFITAL a4SUP OOO0O

Americane German0 1

National Bank

PADUCAH KY

Interest PAId saTiate Deposits
Offices la second and third floors

to Let
050 O TnoupeoH Pros
RD L ATxuee Cdhier-

sapital 00000Urplu siooooo

City National Bank
OP PADUCAH KY

S B HUGHES Piiildeot
J C UITERBACK1CashIer

Interest paid on time deposits A
general Banking business tranacted
Jeposltort given every accommoda ¬

lion their accounts and responsibility
mtlflet

THOS E MOSS
Attorney
at Law

Stenographer Notary Public and
Examiner In Office

M1OME PEOPLE tat because they
i ltLib think they ought to not became

Ii they want to They do It mechanic ¬

ally They have no appetite but yet 3
thtthey feel they must eat to sustain life

44 13 rood does very utile good under such
oi

conditionsSometimes

a loss of appetite Is the
544n 1

43 beginning off a physical bieak up It

then some simple practical remedy

like Ripans Tabules Is needed Thesel4ca pj yfdl
Tabulcs stimulate the flow of gastric j4iL
Juice In the stomich create a zest for

food whip up the liver and clear out
h

iiI
the intestinal tract They strengthen

and Invigorate the body and mike ft

clean within They cost but little 10

C for 6 cents and are genuinely good

i At all drug stores

f
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Dr Will Whayn
EYE EAR NOSE AND 1HROAT

Office Cor 4th and Brotdwajr

In Brook Utli Building

Gee E D B
KBtllfHitiirr UnlUfiAnodite

Louisville Hotel
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY f

Strictly first class The beats

pointed Hotel In the city

Steam heated throughout

Solicits State patro-

nageMafl1EfflnorCo
UndirUktii find embalmers

8lor T Upton 119 80 SFlnitpaoatUIRnlltnc I

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STE OLYDE
Leone rlduelb lot VeuRe5M RIff sser-

Wwiasdop St I pm

JAS TILL Master

EUOENB ROBINSON Clerk
This company It not responsible tot

Invoice
of tttuDI collected by ths-

clek

The Fut and Popular

STH GEORGE II COWLING

The double dally Paducah and Mo-
1tropolls Packet

Observing strictly acncdule tints
Loaves Metropolis for Fadauh 10-

am and 130 Po m
Loaves Fadacah fl1 Metropolis I1
mand430pm

MD COWLING Muter
hORN IIBADx Clerk

DRW Va OWEN
DENTIST

lis Broadway UBtttll kBlldlBi ac
Y UC A

Omct ItOHHI I amtoisstP 9 p w
kllBdlXI Bl UI Bm

A Sa DABNEY

e DENTIST
MOERELL BUILDING
Next to FtI C t BROADWAY

iIf It falls to cliro no to your merchant
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK j

Wo will refund to him Prije 50 cts
VAN VLEETMANSF1ELD DRUG GO

Sol fnytr o n MaTMPHI TCNW


